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The Judgeship Ihrown into roiinc:
Coast Conference In Full Swing Saturday

itical
SIXTH GAME

GIVES SEALS
LawyersBy Pol

COAS I FLAG

to fit together a hi nation of

eiiually as strung as tht; first.
The haektiehi is still in an experi-
mental stae and Cleore Ihirtiell,
John Kimniller, Ira Woodie. Cotter
( '.on hi. Charles Williams ami ltoh
Uohinsoti alt have pearly an vipial
ehanee to break Into the first
stritm.

This week's praetieo is helm; de-

voted to the perfection of an offen-
sive for the Washington paine. On
the defensive program, the super
varsity will he uiven a set of Wash-
ington plays to work against t he
varsity. j

iui.km;. tut. i;. i,p Tho t ni- -

of Orvuii tfiim plays its
hocuiuI font hull Kinnr
next against Washint'n
at Portland. K..r i ho first Unit- - in

seas. .ns thr WVhfoolcix lf-- t
UfVi- they have than an iuU'han.-- to th,' Huskies.

youni; sophomore team
learned imuh in Us Stanford de-
feat, and there is a k rowing cunii- -

tli'iu t jiinmm tnaehes ami players.
in its vieimy over

Willamette university at Salem last
Saturday, revealed a powerful

atlai-- developed si net- the
Cardinal tilt.
j The loss of Dave Maoii. halfback
who wtts injured in seriinmnyo last
week, weakened the h.iekfield teiii-- .
puiarily, hut John .1. .MeKwan.
head eo.teh. h. lieves he will he aide

and Heavers both have dropped one
conference tilt apiect- so far this
season so a loss to either team Sat-

urday will mean elimination from
conference runnings.

Coach 1'atil J. Schissler of the
Orangemen says he expects I he
hardest battle of the season un Sat-

urday.
Although the Orangemen hat) a

double-heade- r in I'ortland Saturday
with Coin in lia and Pacific, the
orange cimch has been working his
men against Cougar plays for the
past two weeks. l.onnie Stiner.
Orange line coach, w ho scouted the
Washington mix at
Iterkchf. remarked on his return
home that the Orangemen were in
for a toimh time Saturday and that
the battle should be a real close
one. Stiner ind plenty of praise
for tin- Cougar hackfifld.

San Francisco Wins Pen-

nant For Seventh Time

In Coast League Defeat

Salons Yesterday 9-- 5

Hard Hitting Feature.

I'OUYAI.LIS. Oet. 17. i,V The
Oregon State collect football team
will travel to Pullman, Wash.,
where they take on Wash in u ton
State Saturday in the Cougars'

contest. The Cougars

Charles M. Thomas a'.il family cann' to .lacksoii C'tumty from
lova fifteen years auo. wo years lie etiyau'ed in the orchard

hu.-ine- ss in the Talent district. Later he ed the iraetice ot:

his irofessioii. that of law, in Medfoid, taking the office and
practice of Y. 1. 'aw(er.
He was once elected to t lie Lower House of the Oregon Legis-
lature and (.me term as senator.

Political Rule or Ruin Lawyers
Disastrously Defeated

In he was elected Circuit . Judge of this judicial district,
consist ing of .lacksoii and Josephine Counties, hi the primary
of that year he defeated tins Newbury for the nomination by a
decisive majority. In the following fall election he defeated
K. Kelly, his democratic opponent, by an overwhelming ma-

in that election by a vindictive holt from his own party. He
of lawyers of Jackson County and harassed by a vicious atul

C. M. THOMAS

:-- 1928 PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE --:
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.jority. ITo was confront nl
was op3os('(l liy a majority
slaiukfous v.liisin'i'im;- cami :iign directed at his personal character and reputation.

By llussHl J. Ny In ml
Associated Press Sports Writer
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17. Ai

Kor tho seventh time in the 2ii

years existence of the circuit, the
San Kraneisco Seals are champions
of the Pacific Coast league.

While 7 'i 01 looked on
yesterday, they clinched the pen-
nant In a smashing victory
over Sacramento, played on the
Senators' home grounds at More-in- g

park.
Yesterday's game was decided in

the seventh inning when a Seal
rally produced five runs on four
hits and an error. It gave the San
Francisco team u bulge in the
scoring column while the Senators
could do noihing hi the lust three
frames.

Hoy Johnson, fleet Seal
started the fireworks with

a homo run that sent Dick Moudy,
pitcher, home ahead. A I Could,
stnrtintr on tho mound for Sacra-
mento and "I Joe Crandall who re-

lieved him in the seventh were
both knocked out in that frame.

The sixth contest of the chain-li- b

n ship play-of- f of the winners

rnipi)d bv Ihr AnsfKMatfil Sttvi'iitx, fnirtritv of Dririn

rsons. TheTremendous hitting on tho part approximately M.r.nu pc
of the Seals, nearly using up tin1 three games played in San Fra li-

ndane if
first pen-r- s

in l!il;.

itf the two halves of tho split sea-

son decided the issue. San Fran-
cisco took a lead In the series
three to two with a 15-- 3 win over
the second half champions last
Sunday. The game was played at
San Francisco before n crowd of
i :t.r.tni persons.

Sacramento pitching staff featured cisco totaled an attc
the series. The Seals pounded toil about 0 0 0

basehits for the six games while The Seals won their
the Senators posted a total of 75. nant in HKi'.i, and othe

Despite counter sporting attrae- - 11 7, HiL':'. and lit
t ions the games d rew a total of f

Birds of a Feather Flock Together
This committee wishes to point out to the people of this county that the same Medford law-ve- rs

who were so bitterly opposed to Judge Thomas in lil'J'2 are, witli a few exceptions,
the same lawyers who are now joined along with Karl Kelil of the Pacific Kecord Herald in an
endeavor to discredit Judge Thomas and to poison the minds of the voters.

Hiding Behind the Skirts of Better
Government-Leagu- e

In this clique of lawyers organized what they called that "Independent Voters
League," as a cover from which to shoot. This year they have brought out the "Bettor
( loverni.nenl League" as a vehicle to carry them, the engine however being the same junk
used in These political lawyers have burned their bridges behind them, it is do or
die and discretion has been cast to the winds, have been distorted to the point where
the situation cannot be recogni.ed. They are filling the newspapers with long rambling,
wordy advertisements, with the purpose of concealing t heir real intent ion which is to elect
an easy, pliant judge who will run their kind of a ourt. They are constantly holding secret
caucuses, planning and programming to elect as Circuit Judge an Al Smith hanker from

i rants Pass.

Loved for the Enemies He Has Made
Judge Thomas conducts an independent eourf. He can neither be bulldozed or wheedled.

TOUGHEST GAME

ON LOCAL GRID
To the 5000

who daily become
owners of the
new Ford car

The .Med ford hit;h school football
team faces one of the toughest hat-- ,
ties of the season In the mime with
the Salem hi.uh school at Van
Sony oe field next Saturday. Con
Hldei'able intersectinnal lnteret nt-- I

taches to the contest, uh a victory
for the, local team by a decisive
score would hush all e talk
that they are not eciutil to the t.

uKKicsslve

is not, narrow nor technical,
cities, and you will find men

They hold him in deep ad-

judge, and many of them en- -

lie is lair and impartial, anil above all lie is human, therelore,
(lo out into any precinct in this county; into any ward in the
and women who are proud to call Judge Thomas their friend,
foetioii and esteem. They believe in him as n man and as a
tliusiasticall v Jove him for the enemies he has made.

teams t hat have represented this

Political Attorneys vs. the People
This Committee' is going to put it squarely no to the people of Jackson County do you
want a court run in behalf of certain well known Med ford lawyers, or do you, want a judge
who will expedite court procedure and transact the business of his court in the interest of
the people.

Paid adv. hy Jackson County Republican .Committee.

eily on the Ki'htiruii tint: last five
years.

The Salem team Is comliiK with
blood in Hs eye, and they have a
team with speed in the backflidd
and a heavy line. There Is a Iteen

.rivalry between the two schools,
and a lare delegation of Salem
students will accompany the squad
to this city. The Salem team will
arrive Friday evening,

The Med ford team Is practtcinK
strenuously from the time school

lis dismissed until dark every niht,
iwlth the second strlrm, under the
direction of Kaey Moore, put ml:

ill) a stiff battle. The line is helnn
drilled In defensive tactics, and the

in cttlnK away fast.
The students of the IiIkIi school

will hold a rally Friday evening,
w ith the hand in action.

Aside from tht; hih school, local
Interest hi football centers in the
I'niversity of
Hume at rortland Saturday, and the
I'niversity of Manic
al Palo Alto Friday afternoon.

winninK the flKhl. "'m iMiimlnt;e in his Imxlm; mat--

Tenn save more than a half pint and he entered the riiiK H 'a
of hlood to hln muLher, who haw pounds lighter than (Marenen Her- -

been near death nlnee Saturday, K'T, li 1m opponent. I'reddy'H inoth- -

The tranfuMtn eosl Kreddy preei- - er wns reported Imprnvi-- today.
ROOF LEAK?

CALL

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Our roofing expert will call and give you suggestions and
estimates on cost3. No obligations. We sell the famous

Johns-Manvill- e Roofings
ALSO CEDAR SHINGLES

CREAM of TARTAR
HEUSTON MAY PLAY

10 INVITE PROS HEBE!

REICHSTEIN & DEUEL

Included in the Free Inspection
Service is a chock-u- p of the bat-

tery, the generator charging rate,
the distributor, the carburetor
adjustment, lights, brakes, shock
absorbers, tire inflation and steer-

ing gear. The engine oil is also
changed and chassis lubricated.

No charge whntever is made
for labor or materials incidental
to this inspection service, except
where repairs are necessary be-

cause of accident, neglect, or
misuse.

The labor of changing the
engine oil and lubricating the
chassis is also free, although a

charge is made for the new oil.

We believe that when you see
the good effects of this inspection
you will continue to have it done

regularly throughout the life of

your car.

You will find the Ford dealer
very helpful in keeping your car
in good running order for many
thousands of miles at a minimum
of trouble and expense.

He operates under close fac-

tory supervision and has been

specially Irnined and equipped to
do this work promptly, thoroughly
am! economically.

THE (lem-ir- ohlipnlion of the
Ford Motor Company and its
drolcr organization is now grow-

ing at ttie rate of S000 cars a day.
It i to these new car owners that
this message 4s addressed.

The new Ford is a remarkably
fine ear for one that costs go little.
It is simple in design, constructed
of the finest materials, and built
lo unusually close measurements.

These are the reasons it per-
forms so wonderfully. These are
also the reasons its service re-

quirements are so few and the
up-kec- p cost so low.

When yon receive your new

car, the dealer will explain the

simple little things that should he

attended to at regular intervals
to insure the best performance.
He will also tell you something of
his own facilities for doing this

work promptly and at small cost.

With the purchase of your ear,

you are entitled to Free Inspec-

tion Service by your dealer at

."00. 1000 and 1500 miles. This

service is due you and we urge
you to take full advantage of it.

Proper care during tiiis breaking-i- n

period mean a greit deal to

the life of your cr.

Jack Heufton. olf pro.
Im planniim to enther the Northwest
open tournament in l'm'tland In

No vein her. and. while he hardly
hopes to hrlltK home flint money. If
he plays the name he hax heen
play In k reenily, oral ex pert m are
eonfldent he will rank HtuonK the
leaders.

Houston will make an effort, to
seeurn tlx; next open tournament
for Med ford. If he jnietjeeds this
will he a Kfeat feather In tho local
Kolf eluh's hat. If Medford's imi-
tation Ih accepted, the loeal Cham-he- r

of Commerce will iindouhledly
aHit In financial; the proposition.

The regular fall chili champion-
ship tournament wilt start next
week, the quallfyltm

' rounds to he
played this week end. Uoonard Car-

penter is the lirescnf cluh ehani-pio-

and he will defend )iin title.

All Kinds of Dry Wood
OAK-LAURE-L-FIR

Dry Pine Slabs Fir Slabs Dry

COAL
MEDFORD FUEL CO.

1118 North Central i Tel. 631
Don't ml the Greater Medford Club't Rummage Sale October
12 and 13 opposite Rlalto Theatre. Club houee benefit!

Schilling costs you no more than

any other crcam-of-tnrtu- r baking

powder yet it contuins more

of the costly crcum-of-tarta- r - - thut

vital ingredient for fine, fluffy baking.

BLOOD 10 ILL MOTHER'

10 WINS RING BOUf';o

o t Cblropractlu Naturopath? aunj,fliw
i Dr. H. P. Coleman HSfiaiIFord Motor Cojipany

O.VAIIA. Neb., Oct. 1 7. (P
After ftubmlltintf to a hlood trans-
fusion early yesterday which rimy,
he the means of waving his moth-
er's life, Kredflv I'onn. I H. 'mahn
fighter, stopped Into a Council
Bluffs, la., rltiK last nittht and in
the hurt round of hfs hout knocked
hU oipom.nt down lour tlmvu,

8th Hticceanful Year liT Medford Kflmitaf STtTnTii
irealmenta by Appointment

Medford Center Bldg. Phone tit
Fflortrothorapy Food Sclcnoo

r


